PRESS RELEASE

Esker Announces New Order Processing Integration
Capabilities with Oracle® E-Business Suite ERP Solution
Sydney, Australia — December 14, 2016 — Esker, a worldwide leader in document process
automation solutions and pioneer in cloud computing, today announced it is now offering a sales order
processing solution integration with Oracle E-Business Suite. Esker customers can now receive orders
directly in the Oracle E-Business Suite ERP application, enabling greater process efficiency and
productivity across every phase of order processing operations.
Esker provides a single solution for sales order processing — directly into and out of Oracle EBusiness Suite — to automate, streamline and track orders. Based on Esker customer results, order
processing automation can help businesses process orders up to 80 percent faster, increase order
accuracy rates by up to 99 percent and increase staff productivity as much as 65 percent.
The integration capabilities of Esker’s order processing solution are built on proven Oracle technology
and application program interfaces (APIs), providing customers with a reliable, seamless ERP
integration and offering IT departments the peace of mind they require during rollouts of new
technologies.
Oracle E-Business Suite customers can leverage the value they have invested in their ERP system
while taking advantage of specific features and benefits, including:
Automated master data synchronisation
Order creation and confirmation
Order archive link directly available in Oracle E-Business Suite
Reliable and seamless integration
Minimal IT involvement leading to faster go-live
Continuous maintenance and updates
“Esker continues to reinforce its investment in the Oracle business environment by delivering new
integration capabilities to provide customers with even more value as they address both order
processing and accounts payable automation,” said Esker CEO Jean-Michel Bérard. “The recent
NetSuite acquisition demonstrates Oracle’s dynamic ecosystem, of which Esker wants to be a part of.
As we are continuously expanding our connectors’ capabilities, we foresee a NetSuite connector in the
near future.”
“Esker has been very successful with its Order Processing and Order Management solutions for SAP
over the past 10 years in the Australian and New Zealand markets. We are excited to bring the same
level of capabilities and business benefits to organisations running Oracle E-Business Suite ERP
applications and soon NetSuite,” said Christophe DuMonet, Managing Director of Esker Australia &
New Zealand.
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About Esker
Esker is a worldwide leader in document process automation solutions. Addressing all types of
business processes from accounts payable and accounts receivable to order processing and
procurement, Esker cloud computing solutions enable companies to automate the reception,
processing and sending of any business document with one platform. Esker helps over 80,000
companies across the world to reduce the use of paper and eliminate manual processes while
improving their productivity, efficiency and environmental impact.
Esker has global headquarters in Lyon, France, U.S. headquarters in Madison, Wisconsin, and ANZ
headquarters in Sydney (since 1997). Over 1,800 companies in Australia and New Zealand rely on
Esker solutions to run their businesses. For more information, visit http://www.esker.com.au/, follow us
at twitter.com/EskerANZ and read our blog on http://blog.esker.com.au/

